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Pencles Prince of Tyre, 

Gould I rage and rore as doth the feadheliesin. 
Ye t the end muft be as tis: my gentle babe farina, 
Whom (for (he was borne at Sea) I haue named fo 
Hcere,I charge your charity withall; leauing her * 
The infant of your carc,befecching you to giue her 
Princely training, thacihe may be mannerd as fileis borne 

Cleon. Feare not (my Lord) but thinke your Grace 
1 hatted my Country with your Corne; for which * 
The peoples pray ers daily fall vpon you,muft in your childe 
Be thought on ifnegleA fhould therein make me vile, 

J he common body by you relieu’d 
Would force me to my duty: but if to that. 
My nature need a fpurre,theGodsreuengeit 
V pon me and mine,co the ende ofgenerarion. 

Per.I bcleeue you,your honour and your goodnefle, 
I each me toot without your vowcs,tiUfhe be married 
Madame.by bright Diana,whom we honour. 
All vnlifterd fhail this heyre of mine remaine. 
Though I fhew will in’t; fo I take my leauc: 
Good Madame,makc me bleffed, in your care 
In bringing vp my childe. 

Dion.] haue one my felfe, who {hall not be more deere to my 
reipect then yours,my Lord. 

/Vr.Madame,my thanks and prayers. 
Cleon.Wee 1 bring your Grace to the edge of the fhore, then 

giucyou vp to the masked Neptune, and thegcntleft windesof 

Ter.I wilLepibrace your offer,come deereft Madame, 

no tcares Lychortda, no tearcs, lookc to your little Miftris, on 
whole grace you may depend heereaftcr.- come my Lord. 

Enter Cerymon and Tbayfa. 

Ccr.Madanyhis Letter,and fomecertaine Iewels 
Lay with ye>u in your Coffer,which are at your command.- 
ftnow you the Cfoarad^er ? 

7vW.it is my Lords,thacl was ftiipt at fea, I well remember, 
cuen on my learning time: but whether there deliuered, by the 
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holy Gods, I cannot rightly fay: but fince: King Pericles my 
wedded Lord,lnere (hall fee againe, avaftallliuery Willi take 
me to,andneuer more haue ioy. 

C/cr.Madatne,if this you purpofe as ye fpeake, 

Dianaes Temple is not diftant farre. 
Where you may abide till your date expire, 
Moreouer ifyou pleafe.a Ncece of mine. 
Shall there attend you. . .... „ 

Thai. My recompence is thank^that s all, 
 A Ttrl 11 ic errt»*T fVlOIloVl the OXVt (lliall* 

Cower.Imagine Pencks arriude at Tyre,1 - 
Wclcomd and letled to his owne defire;: ‘ 

His wofull Queene we leaue at Epbejtss, 
Vnro Diana there’s a Votariffe. 
Now to Marina bend your minde. 
Whom our faft growing feene muft finde 
At Tharfus,and by Cleon traind ' 
In mufickes letters,who hath gaind 
Of education all the grace 
Which makes hie both the art and place 
Of generall wonder: but alacke 
That monftcr Enuy oft the wracke 
Of earned praife, Marinas life 
Seeke to take off by treafons knife. 
And in this kinde,our Cleon hath 
One daughter and a full growne wench^ 
Euen ripe for marriage fight; this Maid 
Hight Philoten: and it is faid 
For certaine in our ftory,fhe 
Would euer witn Marina be. 
Beet when they weaude the fleded filke, 
VVith fingers long,fmall, white as milke. 
Or when (he would with ftiarpe needle wound. 
The Cambricke which (he made more found 
By hurting it,or when too’th Lute 
She fung,and made the night bed mute. 
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